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* * * Upcoming Events * * *
Family Fun Fair
at Delta College Planetarium
Sponsored by: Bay City Players , Bay Concert Band , Bay County
Library System , Bay Sail , Delta College Planetarium , Historic
Masonic Temple, Bay City , Studio 23 , The Bay County Historical
Society and The State Theatre
Saturday, April 23rd – Noon
Free to the Public
The State Theatre presents THE INSIDERS - A TOM PETTY TRIBUTE
Sponsored by: The State Theatre
State Theatre
Saturday, April 23rd - 7 PM
Reserved Seating - $22

Manager’s Office
This week, City Commissioners and staff attended the
Bay Future Annual Meeting at the DoubleTree in Bay
City. The Annual Meeting included a panel of three
speakers; Wilkinson Minerals, Michigan Sugar
Company, and SK Siltron CSS, all of whom have
committed to making large investments in Bay County
within the next few years. Panelists discussed their
investments, why they chose Bay County to invest in,
and what the public can expect to see from them
within the next few years, amongst other items.

Focused around the $580M capital investments since the start of 2021, Bay Future sought to recognize
those businesses who have helped make that investment into our community possible. With a closing
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statement of thanks to those that continue to support Bay Future, Inc., and a promise to continue to
advocate and identify funding for small businesses impacted by the pandemic, the City was grateful to
be in attendance as we continue to look forward to the year of growth ahead.

Building DE&I Talent through Coaching, Mentorship & People Leadership – SVSU
City Manager Muscott, along with Vanessa Guerra,
Saginaw County Clerk; Mary Ann Ackerman, City of
Frankenmuth Mayor; and Shawn Wilson, SVSU, served
on a panel at Saginaw Valley State University this past
week, discussing our leadership journeys,
empowerment and how to identify a mentor. The
panel presented to SVSU faculty and staff who are
currently enrolled in the SVSU Leadership Development
program. John Kaczynski served as the moderator.

Electric Department
Electric Department Quarterly Newsletter
The Bay City Electric Light & Power Spring 2022 Quarterly
Newsletter is being mailed out with customer utility bills
beginning this week and is available to be viewed on-line at
www.baycityenergysmart.org/news.html.
The highlights in this issue include:
• Solar installations
• Reliability statistics
• Energy saving tips and rebates
• Critical Care Program
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Human Resources
Let’s Talk #TeamBayCity Career Expo
This week City Hall hosted the Let’s Talk #TeamBayCity Career
Expo. We estimate 30 to 40 people joined us to learn more
about career opportunities in the City, as well as chat with
current City workers. We had several City Departments and
Divisions take part in the effort, including representatives
from Human Resources, Public Safety, Bay City Electric Light &
Power, the Wastewater Treatment Plant, Information
Technology, and the Department of Public Works.

We had four people turn in applications and we encouraged many
more to apply online. In addition, we had a few people who had
previously applied online stop in to meet us.
Thank you to everyone who pitched in to make this possible.

Public Safety
Fire Operations Division:
On Monday, April 18th, Joseph Feinauer and Tyler Cathel were both sworn in as Firefighters for the Bay
City Department of Public Safety, Fire Operations Division.

Firefighter Feinauer is a 2005 graduate of Bay City Western High School
and has been a Firefighter for the last 16 years. He resides in Bay City with
his wife and two children.
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Firefighter Cathel is a 2010 graduate of Bad Axe High School, and he has
been a Firefighter for the last ten years. He resides in Essexville with his
wife.

Public Works
DPW Building – Project Update
Construction has started in both the existing building and on site. Demolition of the south office area is
almost complete, and reconstruction will begin by the end of the month. In the high bay portion of the
existing building, demolition is ongoing, underground electrical, and plumbing installation is ongoing,
and construction on the masonry walls has begun. Site work has begun, with topsoil being stripped and
new sand being hauled in. Overall, the project is slightly ahead of schedule and off to a good start!

